
Customer Name:  

Phone:  

ORDER RECEIVED BY:  

ORDER NOTES:  

Email:  

Credit Card Number:  

Expiration Date: ________  CVV: _______ Billing Zip:  

I approve that this order be charged to my account:

 
signature required

LET ’S  CELEBRATE !

CONTACT  &  PAYMENT

CAKE FLAVOR

We’re delighted you’ve chosen Arcadia Farms to create a cake for your special event! Cake orders require 72 hours for production
and must be paid in full at time of order. Any changes to orders should be made at least 48 hours prior to pick-up or delivery. We
recommend that cakes be stored in a refrigerated environment before serving. To place a cake order, please call 480-947-2666 
or stop in the Marketplace.

Cakes

Please Select One:

BOXED FOR PICK-UP

Pick-up Date: __________________  Time: ____________

PLATED FOR RESERVATION

Reservation Date: _______________  Time: ____________

baby
cake*

Baby Cake* ($6.95 each, *1/2 dozen minimum)    6” - $30 (serves 4-6)    8” - $45 (serves 8-10)    10” - $60 (serves 12-18)    12” - $75 (serves 24-30)  
Half-Sheet - $90 (serves 30-40)    Full-Sheet - $180 (serves 50-80)

half
sheet

full
sheet6” 8” 10” 12”

CARROT | carrot layers, raisins, pineapple, walnuts, cream cheese icing, toasted walnut garnish

ANYTIME SWEETS  by the dozen and boxed for pickup                                (*mini size 2 dozen minimum)

mini* reg 1 2

STRAWBERRY SCONE | 12 ($30)  24 ($30*/$60)  36 ($45*/$90)  48 ($60*/$120)

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE | 12 ($30)  24 ($30*/$60)  36 ($45*/$90)  48 ($60*/$120)

LEMON-BLUEBERRY MUFFIN | 12 ($30)  24 ($30*/$60)  36 ($45*/$90)  48 ($60*/$120)

OATMEAL CRANRAISIN COOKIE | 12 ($30)  24 ($30*/$60)  36 ($45*/$90)  48 ($60*/$120)

SNICKERDOODLE COOKIE | 12 ($30)  24 ($30*/$60)  36 ($45*/$90)  48 ($60*/$120)

PEANUT BUTTER COOKIE | 12 ($30)  24 ($30*/$60)  36 ($45*/$90)  48 ($60*/$120)

LEMON CAKE COOKIE COOKIE | 12 ($30)  24 ($30*/$60)  36 ($45*/$90)  48 ($60*/$120)

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE | 12 ($36)  24 ($36*/$72)  36 ($54*/$108)  48 ($72*/$144)

WHITE CHOCOLATE LEMON BAR | 12 ($36)  24 ($36*/$72)  36 ($54*/$108)  48 ($72*/$144)

3 4

CHOCOLATE-RASPBERRY | devil’s food layers, chocolate mousse, fresh raspberry, chocolate buttercream

COCONUT CREAM  | coconut cake layers, fresh coconut cream filling, vanilla whip, coconut garnish 

GERMAN CHOCOLATE | dark chocolate layers, toasted coconut-pecan filling, chocolate ganache

LEMON-RASPBERRY | yellow cake, whipped cream, lemon curd, vanilla bean frosting, fresh raspberries

RED VELVET | red velvet layers, cream cheese frosting, red velvet cake crumb garnish

STRAWBERRIES & CREAM | yellow genoise cake, vanilla bean pastry cream filling, fresh strawberries

SPRINKLE | yellow cake layers, vanilla bean pastry cream filling, vanilla buttercream, rainbow sprinkles

TUXEDO | yellow cake layers, chocolate mousse filling, white chocolate buttercream, chocolate ganache

CHOCOLATE PLAQUE CAKE TOPPER | 30 character limit ($6.95)

Subtotal  _______________

tax: 7.95%  _______________

TOTAL  _______________

@arcadiafarmscafe                    Catering – 480.947-2596    Café – 480-941-5665    Marketplace – 480.947.2666   w arcadiafarmscafe.com

“A party  without  cake  i s  just  a  meet ing .”   ~Jul ia  Chi ld


